
Using PrestoPay

1. Log into ShopwithScript.com and click on Shop

2. You have 3 options to navigate your shopping
a. A keyword/name search by clicking on the magnifying glass at top right
b. Selecting the starting letter of what you are searching for
c. Browse by category



3. Once you find what you want to purchase, you can click on it to see what percentage the rebate 
is and the different ways you can purchase:

This one shows that you may buy a physical card or an ecard and 
you will receive 7% of your purchase as a rebate.  If you already have a physical card, you may 
register that card and just reload the amount you want to add onto that card.

Not all places offer all 3 of these options. You will also see some that look like this:

This one means physical ONLY and no reload option

This one means physical card only but once you have a card you 
can just reload it instead of having to buy a new one.



4. Once you select where you want to buy, you will be given options for your purchase.  This is 
where you pick either physical, ecard or reload.  Denominations, minimums and maximums are 
different for different places. You are able to shop and use online as well.  Enter the amount you 
want to purchase and click on Add to Cart.

5. Click on your Cart at the top right



6. Look over your order to make sure all is correct.  Notice there is a $0.15 fee added to all orders.  
When all looks correct and you are ready to purchase, enter your PIN number (you created this 
when you set up PrestoPay)and select Submit Order

7. You will then have the option to print your receipt and you will receive confirmation emails as 
well.



8. You can also see this completed transaction in your ‘wallet’ by Clicking on Dashboard at the top 
and going to Family Functions > Wallet.   If you select View you will see the receipt along with a 
redemption number and pin to enter if you are shopping online.

9. YOU ARE READY TO SHOP!


